
7 The Sheedy Way, Hastings, Vic 3915
Sold Townhouse
Saturday, 21 October 2023

7 The Sheedy Way, Hastings, Vic 3915

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Lisa Roberts

0488910368

Michelle Cahir

0404012654

https://realsearch.com.au/7-the-sheedy-way-hastings-vic-3915-2
https://realsearch.com.au/lisa-roberts-real-estate-agent-from-roberts-and-green-real-estate-hastings-2
https://realsearch.com.au/michelle-cahir-real-estate-agent-from-roberts-and-green-real-estate-hastings-2


$680,000

Emanating a calming contemporary coastal sophistication at one with its seaside address, this stunning

Hamptons-inspired townhouse pairs surprisingly spacious dimensions with low maintenance luxe in strolling distance to

High Street. Between high ceilings and chic sisal carpeting, residents will enjoy two capacious living areas with plantation

shutters and glamorous lighting, a modern kitchen with stainless-steel appliances and a free-flowing flooring sweeping

out to an alfresco deck, while the comfortable bedrooms are cradled in serenity on the upper level. ~ Sumptuous formal

living area with sisal carpeting, plantation shutters, high ceiling and glamorous light fixtures.~ Second spacious living and

dining zone spilling out through sliding glass to a sun-splashed alfresco patio and fuss-free courtyard garden.~ Stylish

cook's kitchen with stainless-steel Technika oven, gas cooktop, microwave nook and a Bellissimo dishwasher.~ Wide

landing on the upper level with room for a desk or cosy reading nook.~ Luxe master bedroom with plantation shutters, a

walk-in robe and contemporary ensuite bathroom.~ Comfortably sized junior bedrooms with built-in robes serviced by a

modern family bathroom with shower, tub and separate toilet.~ Laundry room with linen cupboard and a 3rd toilet on the

entry level.~ Ducted heating throughout, along with split-system heating and cooling. ~ Double remote garage with

internal access to the entry hall.Superbly situated within an idyllic contemporary complex in a quiet enclave directly

abutting Warringine Creek Reserve, the property is 600 metres to the foreshore and just 1 kilometre (or 10 minutes'

walk) to Hastings town centre with cafes, restaurants, essential services, supermarkets and Kmart, with Hastings Primary

School and the train station just beyond.


